Coy Weekly Update
9/6/21-9/10/21

*No School - Friday, September 3rd - Staff
Professional Development Day
*No School - Monday, September 6th - Labor
Day
WELCOME TO OUR NEW SCHOOL
PSYCHOLOGIST, MR. CHARLES
VOGEL!
Hello my name is Charles Vogel IV this is my first year as the
district School Psychologist for Clay High School and Coy
Elementary. I graduated with my Educational Specialist degree
at the University of Toledo where I developed multiple
competencies within School-Wide Practices to Promote
Learning, Mental and Behavioral Health Services and
Interventions, data-based decision making, consultation and
collaboration, Research and Evidence-Based Practice, as well
as Family, School, and Community Collaboration.
Outside of work, I enjoy being in the great outdoors with my wife that includes: fishing, hiking,
and painting with acrylics! My favorite Disney princess movie is Moana and my favorite game

to play with my family is UNO or Chess. For all you Buckeye fans: My favorite Ohio State
football alumni is Mike Vrabel.

FROM THE OCS FOOD SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Dear Parents,
Though we are offering free meals this year milk alone is not free. These meals are
reimbursed by the USDA and this is how we can afford to offer them. Milk alone is not
considered a reimbursable meal, so we receive no reimbursements for them. We will begin
offering students with packed lunches a fruit, vegetable and milk. This option would be
considered a reimbursed meal. Your student can also request a full meal and choose what
they would like of the options. They need at least three components and one of the
components would need to be a fruit or vegetable. Sorry for the confusion and thanks for your
cooperation.
Julie Kalisik
Oregon City Schools
Food Service Supervisor

Be aware that all kindergartners (and new students to Oregon school district) must be up-todate on immunizations within 10 days of them entering school.
No longer are you able to have a date set to get shots for your child unless it is within 10 days
of beginning school or have recently had an immunization to catch up. If this has happened
they can't receive immunizations for 6 months. That will be considered "In progress".
Anyone not completing shots or have them updated within 10 days of school beginning will be
excluded. Our exclusion date is September 1st. Please contact Nurse Ward-Ziegler with
questions 419-693-0624.

COY PGA MEETING MINUTES 8/31/21
Welcome
Treasurer Report:
Savings: $13,289.47
Checking: $10, 297.40
Principal’s Report:
Teacher Meet & Greet
Overall thoughts were that the parents enjoy this process compared to a typical Open House.
It gives the child a one on one chance to meet the teacher, tour the building and help with any
potential anxiety they might have. In addition it helps the teachers begin assessing students
and preparing differentiated activities based off of what they learned from their visit with each
child.
Basketball Jones:
The students enjoyed listening to Jim “Basketball” Jones give his motivational speech this
week. Two assemblies were held, at a half hour each to help spread the school apart to keep
the kids protected.
School Pictures:
Were held Thursday Sept. 2nd Spring pictures will be held in March.
School Carnival:
Mrs. Molnar would like to hold off from having the event at the end of September (as
scheduled) due to a rise in Covid cases and avoiding the chance of having it rise further due to
a large gathering. She would like to have it at the end of May with a “fun day” theme.
Mrs. Molnar discussed her tentative calendar of events for the year.
Teacher Allowance
Is there still a $150 teacher allowance?
A: (PGA): Yes, we most definitely are giving the teacher’s the $150!

Keith Mullen made a motion to approve the $150 for teacher’s to use in their classrooms.
Erin Moore seconded the motion.
Motion carries.
Field Trips
As of right now field trips are being planned for this school year. PGA pays for 1 field trip per
class.
New Business
Coy Carnival
This is tentatively being moved til’ the end of the year due to rise in covid cases.
Right To Read Week
This will be held in October in conjunction with the Scholastic Book Fair.
Fundraisers
We are looking into having the World’s Finest Chocolate Bar fundraiser again, depending on
when other local schools will be having their sales.
A flower sale will be planned for around Mother’s Day
A Toledo Walleye Hockey night is also in the works.
Spirit Wear
Looking at using “1st Place Spirit Wear” online shops which is an online shop that is open year
round and you have the ability to place your order whenever you need to.
Grandparents Breakfast: Though this is a huge hit (and we love having our Grandparents in our
building) this is not the time in our lives right now to invite them in, due to the health and
safety of these delicate individuals due to Covid.
Lisa Mullen---Recording Secretary

2021-2022 OCS District & Coy Elementary
Handbook
https://www.oregoncityschools.org/Downloads/2021-22CoyHandbook.pdf

Breakfast/Lunch Menus

2021-2022 OREGON CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
CALENDAR
https://www.oregoncityschools.org/Downloads/21_22SchoolCalendar3.pdf

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
COY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
@Coy_Rams

September
6 No School - Labor Day
7 Dental Sealant Program
7-9 Bus Safety
13 Coy PGA @ 7:00 - Coy Library
30 Make-Up Pictures
3604 Pickle Road, Oregon, OH, …

amolnar@oregoncs.org

419-693-0624
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